
December 13 

Danville, ~von Rollins 
Avon went ever to school yesterday and they wouldn't let him in-•police were 

t> ere but dtdnl:t arrest him. Tria·l for tl osi arrested this week has been 
postponed from Monl to Tu.es. 
OOLC probably moving out by the l!'.>th-
some of those in jail aaem willing. to stay ln til after holidays. 

Columbus• Frank Smith 
no messages 

"ii ts burgh I Chi C O· 

lle's in Pitts. now speaking for a voter registration drive 1n 3rd ward there 
and wi 11 stay in Pitts. til SundltY probably 

P!.ne B luff, 
Two convtctlons in Helena t is morning 
.John Brad.ford 1 22, Mound B3you-
Bruce Jordan 19, ,ine Bluff• 
convicted of threatening to create a disturbance• sentence is $!500 and 30 days in jail. 
A.ppea l bond ls Sl!I00 ea ch-• 
Bi 11 and Ruthie down at c~rt now trying to get appeal. .As of last night ther,. 
r,a.9 enough monay for bond, but someone • 1ght be trying to oull out. 

Bill has been threatened by sheriff (or chief of police() that if he comes into 
Helo.na or l'hi 111 ps county that he'd be· arrested. 

Ja.4sliooJ 
there vms an Jrkensas Gazette ed'l saying that it•s time for fed'l tropps when 
people are arrested for klclllilttl'19kllkllOtillll:ltd1tlt threatening• to create a distll11bence 

Gr•enwood, James Jones 
mo.re books (2,000), food and clothing came in yesterday••· plan to use foo4 and 
clothing for vote.r regis. i.n .January. 

Selma 1 !'io:rth Long 
workshop starting taqay 

Greenville, Hunter Morey 
feeling that there is some adult interest beginning
poatponing their park •picnic• belause of wlt.at>iar 
1'1111 probably be having about four of adult communi~y going into .Jackson for COFO 
meeting. 

l'/orth just served with a subp9ona--ct fo:r Dec. ti. 12•-attornies for de§ehdents 
ih hearing by t' ose prosecuted ( 
He has been kkJ!k~k told to bring in all files of SNCC, correspondence, bank 
acc·ounts, payrolls, employees, etc., etc. ,--contributors, lllillt 
all ro Dallas county SNCC and any branch there of'•-
a U postus , handbills, ate. cucul~ted since .Jan. 62 
booka, papers, documents, instructions., re voter ragis. cla.sse.s 
all books, p11pars, etc. re Negro voter :regis. ln Dall.as county a1-bQma 
(subp. is for tJorth, Benny Tueker, 




